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Not long i g o  tve were quite confident ahout how to go 
about tliirikiiig. If  w c  \Viilitctl to think :tboiit some 1und;i- 
mental value. --say, justice-we charted the course of' o u r  
cxplonition over the broad and silent ocean of historiciil 
antl philosophical knowlcclge accurnulatcd in libriwics. 
Within the last few decades, however, we have discovcrctl, 
to our dismay. tliiit knowledge hiis burst thc boundaries of' 
print to attack not only  eyesl but e m I  touch . the whole 
sensorium. East of  travel and the wonders of' electronics 
havc launched us i n t o  an intorniational universe of' too 
many dimensions. W e  can be almost anywhere. We ciin 
watch space lift-ol'fs and half-i in-l i~~r later watcli mag- 
nificd human sperm travel into the womb antl bcyond. W e  
can "sec" tlic color-coded temperature of Jupiter and look 
hack from heyoncl the Eailh. W e  can sec and hear war 
happen. 

I n  simple dcfcnsc we may be tcniptctl to revolt. W e  n1;iy 
see s o  rnany points of  view that we tremble at the risk of 
losing our o w n - o r ,  worse. try t o  assert our own against 
:ill others with unrestrained inliintile will. We may. on the 
other hand, be tempted to shrug it all ol'l'iind turn to purely 
personal concerns. Or ive [iiiiy, like so  many of tlic young. 
sit lingering the kcyboards of our coniputcrs. cntranccd by 
our electronic niariipulation o f  facry land through the inngic 
casenicnt of ii CK'I'. We have so  lar passed the point of 
usnhlc knowledge-we never were rCiills content with 
merely useful knowledge-that H'C find oursclvcs baf'llcd 
iit the prohlcni of' making sense. 

We inust make scnsc. We niust live: we must live to- 
gether; we niust try not to destroy one :inother. We cannot 
let the barragc o f  knowledge or the infinite variety of  its 
forins fail to aid us in  the intcnsilying queht for justice. 
Yet though we have sought to dcline justice for niillcnniii. 
we arc less confident than ever of' succcss. I t  is not just 
that SO inany lack the will to pursue justice; thc thing itself' 
seems to grow more and more protean, disappearing and 
rcappcaring constantly in new and disturbing sh:ipes. 
Marxist justice offends us with its callous disregard of 
individunl life livrtl now; ye1 we rciilize that the gcntlc- 
manly justice of the imperial past was? at best, obtuse. 
Thc justice of the Enlightenment was the product of' it 
naive, soinctiiiies cruel coiiiiiiitiiicnt to rcason. lhntc's 
Christian justicc is too hard to' adapt to a secular socicty. 
In our chaos of constantly rcshapcd visions of tif'e, a mere 

definition of' justice sccnis bcyond the range 0 1  w r  ca- 
pacities. 

We may perhaps iillity our f'rustration by nioving tor a 
moment to ;I higher level of  iibstriictioii. InStCiid 0 1  asking 
~vhcthcr any or  all of tlicsc bits miti types of i~if~rrniition 
help us to establish ,justice. we inay ask. rather, itbout the 
economp of the mind, which is presently in  ii state of  such 
dizzying expansion. It w a s  not always SO. llp unt i l  rt-cent 
centuries knowledge H';IS in anxiously short supply. Once 
nicn thought without writing; ;ill thinking wiis talking. arid 
all the information there \viis w a s  in the walking hunian 
memory. At ii later time men wrote, but these were scrihcs 
ooly; there was no reinlily tc~ictiiiblc alphahet lor thc or- 
dinary inan of  aff'airs to Icurn ant1 use. Thcn thcrc were 
manuscripts. but no  indcxcs to thcmi; you still couldn't 
look anything up. I.arge libraries, ilt Inst. lilled up with 
indcxctl books, hut tlicrc \veri: not enough scholnrs to keep 
things froin getting lost i n  t l t c i i i .  Recently thcrc were no 
computer searches iirid no rapid triinsinittiils of' inlorination 
via satellitc and phone lines. I t  is iit least plausible to 
suggest that centurics of such cxtreinc changes in the form, 
abundance, antl availability of' inlhriiiiition must hiivc pro- 
foundly chnngcd tliinking itsclf'. 

ORAL NOETICS 
W a s  early ,Greek philosophy. for instance. iibstract'! Kliys 
Carperiter has s1iou.n that (heck culture until about 700 
was purely orid. Eric I I;ivelock, ;I classicnl scholar, went 
011  to ask \i1lii1t might hil\..c been the shape 0 1  oral thought. 

One o f  the most nioving passagcs in the I l i i i d  is the 
sccne at  the end o f  the story in which Priiini, coming 
secretly at night bchintl tlic Clrcck lines to ttic lodge of' 
Achilles. pleads for the body of' Ilcctor, his son. He wins 
his suit: and Achilles ilritl the old king eat together bcforc 
thcy sleep. Achilles sleeps in the iirins 0 1  Rriscis, the girl 
tiikcn from him and then rcstorcd, untouchccl. by Agii- 
ineninon. Each ofthc two inen in the lodge liiccs imminent 
dcath i n  h i5  own archetypical tvay: Priiini. an old king 
whose city is about to fall t o  the avenging Circcks: Achillcs, 
thc young warrior aware that his fate is an early dcath. In 
this scene lilc is given its barest outlines: lootl. sex, the 
expectation of' deiith. and a rcvcrcnce for the body 01' a 
dead hero that ovcrcorncs tribal hostility. It is a climactic 
and tragic vision of' justice. W e  realize, however, that 
Rriscis is not Achillcs' bride. She is ii battle-prize, stoleg 
and iiwarded to Achilles as  tlic hero o f  a bandit raid. This 
may be heroic justice; i t  is not our justice. Yet the story 



creates iI context within which we can feel the human thirst 
for justice riioriicntnrily iissuagcd, quiet on the hrink of 
death. It is tragic and, despite all. it is right. This is what 
poetry should do. Given its enduring power to do i t ,  gcn- 
erations of students have been at lcast momentarily dis- 
concerted by Plato’s antipathy in ’Ihe Kapuhlic to poets in 
general and to Homer in  particular. But the problem was 
not USui1lly f i i d .  Ilonicr, iil‘tcr all, wils “literature” and 
Plato was “philosophy .” 

Iiavclock i n  Pri.jirc.ci t o  Phto focused his attcntion prc- 
ciscly ;it this point o f  scandal. llis first reflection w a s  that 
Plato was not iittacking poetry as we know it. Perhaps the 
difference lay somewhere in the nature of oral culture; and 
so, I4avelock tells us, he turncd to the work of Milniiin 
Parry on tlie coiiiposition of the Homcric poems. 

Parry had shown by the empirical cvidcncc of contem- 
porary Yugosliiviiin singers iis well as by it closc statistical 
study of the language ol’ Iiomcr that the Homeric poems 
were improvised in the presence of an iiudiencc. Somehow 
the realization Ihiit il single poet could improvise so viist 
a work as the Ilitrtf, iniiintain its rcrnarkablc unity and its 
profound artistic control while composing under the im- 
mediate pressure of ii listening audience. alerted scholiirs 
to the profound dillkrcncc bctwccn our thinking and the 
thinking of such ;i poet. 

‘Ihe demands of on-the-spot composition, as Parry iind 
others described it, required poets to havc not a vocabuliiry 
of words but o f  formulas, mctrically arranged groups of 
words reiidy iit hand to cnicrge out of the rhythmic intox- 
ication of the poetic mornent. Stories were composed under 
the powerful coritrol of virtually unconscious mythic story- 
patterns and built of 1iiohliir setpieces of triiditioniil iind 
familiar structure: the iirmilig ol‘ a warrior. the speech 
before a battle, the biittlc-curse, the list of ancestors. And 
all of this \Viis hctd in memory by virtue of triiditioniil 
patterning ant1 the excitcrnent of’ narrative. 

Nothing Wiis questioned or questionable. Oral cultures 
were tradition-bound and knowledge Wiis kept alive by 
communal pcrfonniincc. not by questions. For oral C U I -  
turcs, though they may have bcen free of many of the 
anxieties of modcrn innn, wcrc intensely anxious ilbout 
what they knew. What they did not repeat ovcr and ovcr 
again simply vanished. They tapped the source of‘ cultural 
understanding hy throwing themselves into the rhythmic 
stream of narrative. Poetic evcnts and situations, laden 
with feeling, became rncmorahlc ;ind thereby moriilly nor- 
mat ive . 

This, then, is the noetic world thiit Pliito wislicd to 
displace, a world where knowledge was situational, non- 
analytic, inconsistent, and commun;il, where poets wcre 
dramatic mimics, assuming the roles and personalitics suc- 
ccssively of wiirriors, villains. gods. I t  is easy for us. for 
instance, to distinguish between the evil character played 
by an actor in a play and the iictor’s personal chariictcr 
offstage. But we know plays a s  monientiiry experiences 
within a large panorama of cultural expressions that include 
a long tradition 01‘ religious and philosophical reflection. 
For the Homeric singer, by contrast, men, including poets, 
were only what poets sang thcm to he. Culture was po- 
etically encoded in the young by continuous recitation. Wc 
would call it brainwashing or subliminal suggcstion-cx- 
cept that there was little rational consciousness to slip it 
under. Poetic inciintiition W ~ J S  consciousness. 

There had been earlier niovemcnts toward ii inore ah- 
stract mode of understanding the world. Hesiod had moved 
away from purely narrative form by incorporating his vi- 
sion of the world into a divine genealogy. We may un- 
derstand this more easily perhaps by reflecting on ;I niore 
familiar example: the difference between chapter I iind 
chapter 2 of the biblical book of Genesis. In chapter 2, 
the more ancient passage, we have true nmative; Adill11 
and Evc undergo a “niovenicnt of spirit,” from innoccnce 
to sin; they discover that they are n;iked. But chapter I ,  
which may have been composed as latc as after the exile 
of the Jews, though sounding like a story, is not. There 
is an extrinsic ordering of God’s actions by days of the 
week. The intrinsic principle of order is schematic: the 
division ol‘ chaos into light and dark; of water into wct 
and dry; and then the creation of the various classes of 
things, each according ti> its kind. We :ire tiere iit the dilwli 
0 1  an abstractive iiccess to knowlcdge4ivision and clas- 
sification, where things do not change into other things, 
as in the mythological universe, but exist according to their 
own natures. 

By the time of Socrates and Plato there had bcen al- 
phabetic writing for several centuries. Hut the imponant 
fact was not the availability of the alphabet to a few writers 
but the slow eniergcncc of an audience beginning to be 
accustomed to h e  objectivity of written Illought+-- thoughts 
out thcrc, examinable, to be juxtaposed and analyzed for 
consistency. This kind of thinking is articulated by the 
young men in Book I of l’ha Kt~prrblic, who chiillcnge 
Socrates to make a case for justice, but not as their pmnts 
or the ptnts had done-as a necessary evil that must be 
practiced bccausc it prcvcnts conllict or that rewirrds one 
with honor and reputation. They dcniiind to know ifjustice 
is in i rsd j  worth its pursuit, apart from any extrinsic re- 
wiirds. This may seem to us a priggish and adolescent 
purism, but it is so  only beciluse we fail to rccognizc tlie 
radical novelty of trying to think iibout anything in itself. 
In a narriltive world, nothing was anything “in itself.” The 
demand for an idea of justice in irsolf is a protest against 
situational thinking, an act of the individual struggling to 
cstablish the ground of independent judgment iind shaking 
off the power of conirnunal tradition. 

Socrates, by asking each speaker to repeat hiinself iind 
cxplain what he meant, shifted human thinking away from 
its passive immersion in the syntax of narrative and toward 
the syntax of dialectic, an argumentative advance towiird 
ii stable vision of truth. This, according to Havelock, wiis 
the birth of reasoning i i d  the bcginning of our quest for 
justicc as the product of careful thought rather than the 
emotional, violent eye-for-an-eye morality of tribal and 
intercity warfare. 

THE NOETIC OF PRINT 
Walter Ong has bcen developing the implications of the 
orality-literacy tension in essays anti books ovcr the liist 
twenty-five years. Ong chose his scholarly vantage point 
iit the second great crisis of Western thought: the moment 
betwcen the Renaissance and the Refonnation when the 
oral word finally found its way into print. Ong shows 11s 
that Plato’s great turnabout did not effect an instant shift 
to literate thinking. Homer was not followed by Pliito 
alone. The Sophists taught a very practical sort of oral art: 
rhetoric-how to argue the pros iind cons of anything and, 
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in Plato's terins, how to make the worse appear the better. 
Rhetoric eventually xhicvcd educational dominance, while 
Plato's forni of arguincnt. --dialectic, o r  logic- -cvcntually 
ground to a halt, tangled in the complexities ot' languagc. 

Rhetoric rcm;iinctl practical during the tiriie of the Ro- 
niiin Republic, when public debate wiis functional: it con- 
tinued as the basic fomi of education even in tlie time o f  
the Eiiipirc. ~vlicn public debate disappcarcd. I n  the Middle 
Ages, howcver. another fiictor intruded in to  thc ctluciitionnl 
picture. Spoken Latin settled ou t  into the various vcrniic- 
ulars, ant1 the laiig~age survived only ~ I I I I O I I ~  thc Icarnccl. 
The first task of cducation became the teaching of Latin. 
No longer it mother tongue with its roots i n  the uncon- 
sciousl i t  became a kind of puberty rite fix young boys- 
their introduction into the impcrsonnl :idult world of affairs ' 
via the physical and riientill punishment rcquircd to drive 
the language into their hentls. Even rhetoric began to suffer 
under this fundamcnt;tl, necessity of teaching Latin. Boys 
were first taught Latin'gr;immilr. Rhetoric WiiS next, but 
was really only  advanced Latin. Finally they were given 
;I dose 0 1  simplified logic, or dialectic. 

Knowlccigr.. ineanwhile, continued to be oral and to 
function in terms o f  personal confrontations. At its best it 
iviis the revelation of pcrsonal interiors; i ~ t  its worst, increly 
argument o u t  o f  loyalty to a person or ;I school of thought. 
Neutrnlity and objectivity were not  considered valucs bc- 
cause thcrc \vcrc simply no oh,jcctivc wiiys of settling tiis- 
purcs. 

'I'hc scicntilic idciil of objective ohservation arose, itc- 
cording to Ong. by a shift in the sensorium froin the oral 
to the visual. W e  sec this shift m o s t  vividly i n  Ong's study 
of Peter Kanius. ;I very irillucntiitl educiitionist whi) bc- 
cilnic? in IS5 I .  the first repius professor of eloquence and 
philosopliy i n  Paris. Ramus institutionalized the terrible 
simp1ilic;ttions that hail takcn place in logic and rhetoric 
since Plato. l ' h c  progress of little boys through gramniar 
and rhetoric, said I<ilIiiUS, wiis proper bccousc rhetoric and 
poetry iverc h u t  \vntcrctl-dou.n ilialcctic. itnd little boys 
were not yet Iciuly for [tic truth. But [tic dialcctic Ranius 
spoke of \viis not thc hciidy arguincntation o f  Aquinas antl 
others. Ong makes it clear tliat the master-of-arts schooling 
of which I<ariius was i~ product iind a professor anti which 
Wiis by far the mo5t ~ O I I ~ I I W I I ~ ~  f~l lo\ved course 0 1  sttdy 
steered ;I wide course around thcdogical thought of ;my 
kind mtl attcniptctl. ;is philosophy. only ;I srnattcring of 
ethics antl alinost n o  ~nctnphysics. Whiit Kanius came up 
with. then, \vas 1111 cducritional theory thut  sounded as i f  
i t  were solidly based o n  philosophy but which was nctually 
ii kind o f  rhetoric iiiasqueri~ding ;is dialectic. And the rhct- 
oric was basically the old technique of "invcntion"--lintl- 
ing iind organizing iiifor~iiation--u.irh, Iiowever. a new 
twist. 

Ramus's new idea o f  thc old invention was grotesquely 
visual. His "life" o f  Cicero, lhr instance. was arranged in 
;I sct of' neat dichotomies tliagrainnietl o n  ;I single page. 
Divison one: Iijdelcwrii. l.(/i? is divided i n t o  birt/iil)circ.ritrigc, 
on the one h i i d  and ~ciicJrirrg~.strirIii~siiic~tiotz.~ on the other. 
These were not jus t  handy chapter headings. however. but 
assurances 01' cxhaustivc coverage. And so cictior1.s were 
iirrangcd i n  ii chronological order: dzilrllood, citlol~,ksc.c~ric.r, 
niunhoorl, old q c .  Within ci~lolt~.sc-c~riceJ thcrc ae re  three 
classes of' cicriotis, and so on through scvcral iiiore levels 
of bracketed distinctions. 'I'his was the Knriiist sense of a 
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"life." I t  was the old rhetorical conccrii to I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~  intor- 
m::ticm, though not in a way to help the rnciiiory, but to 
assure cornpletencss. It fit perfectly, however, with Rii- 

mus's sense of "method." All thought, to Ramus, niilde 
one movement and one movement only---froni the ,ge~i~ri\I 
to the particular. 

W c  have conic half-circle. thcn, from the riarrative logic 
of the Ilomcric singer. To I<umus thcrc was I I ~  such thing 
its niirriitivc; i t  \viis but 21 co~icci~lcd form of tlic "dialcctical" 
~iiow"ent froni genela1 to piirticuliir abstriictions. 

I t  is easy to makc Rainus's simplilications look silly; 
but thc strange simplifications of Ramus's thought are very 
i in port nn t i ri t tic hi story of th ink  ing . R n i i i  LIS ' s clabora tc 
di;igrii~iis arc syniptomatic ot'a shift in the scnsoriuni ilwiiy 
from hearing to the authority of the visual ond to the idea 
of knowledge as contained priinarily in books. The ancient 
manuscript culture had knowledge on record, hut there was 
no really cfticicnt way to retrieve it quickly in quantity. 
When print locked information into exactly the Siinie pliice 
upon the page in thousands ofcopics of legible type, knowl- 
edge citInc sutldenly to the fingertips, iind men acquired 
an intcllcctual security about what they knew that they had 
never had before. W e  can hricfly sketch some of  the cvcn- 
tual rcsults: ( I  ) Confident in the possession of old knowl- 
cdgc, men began to consider the unknown. taking pleasure 
in the wonder o f  it  or horrifying thenisclvcs will1 its terrors. 
W e  call this romanticism. (2)  Men looked for new ways 
to do things, secure in the sense that the old technology 
Wits stored and could be Ibllcri back on if necessary. (3) 
Science shifted iiwiiy from personal argument. Observation 
could bc stored. Things iicquircd ob.jcctivity. Disputation 
itself became iho rbcd  into the process 01' objective rea- 
soning. (4) 'I'hought shifted dccisivcly to thc private self? 
where one cxcrciscd, eventually, not  the public iirt of tii- 
alcctic but the private art of thinking. 

CLOSURE 
Perhaps one ol: the niost iiiiport~uit and suhtle conscqucnccs 
of both Kamism and the dcvelopmcnt o f  the hook culture 
we have known is the sense of  closure. sonicthinp that 
seems to be directly responsible for sonic of our present 
confusion itbout justice. Kiinius's naive confidence in con- 
ceptuiil divisions led him to tlie further assertion thiit it 
\viis ii simple lniittcr to dcfinc and divide the disciplines 
and thilt, by doing s o .  one kept thein clear and distinct 
and utterly separate. A s  each discipline iissertcd its self- 
sufficiency and frccdom to tlctermine its own object of 
study, teleology bccaiiic ;I bad word. Sciences were to be 
value-free. The study of human public purposes followed 
Machiavclli into B pseudo-science pretending to cietachcd 
observation o f  IniiSS hurniln behavior. I'hpsiciil scientists 
wcrc not to be held responsible for the human consequences 
of their discovcrics and, moreover, should not  iillot+p them- 
sclvcs to hc distracted by matters irrelevant to the dctiichcd 
pursuit of their discipline. 

But not only were the disciplines conceived of ;is closed 
and self-sufficient systems, books thenisclvcs contributed 
to the ideal of closure. 'I'hc fact that they locked thought 
into space induced ;I scnsc of finality. Protestantism erected 
the Book into the tIltiiiiitte divine iiuthority. The itlea of 
doing the delinitive book. getting a total world vision into 
a book. has obsessed writers right up to our own timc. 

We are lucky that this sense of closure. which has af- 



fected all thinking from literary theory to theology and 
physics, is dissipating under the force of new awarcness 
created by the power o f  electronic ci~nlillunici~tion. The 
work of Ilavclock and Ong is itself a product of this trans- 
formation of the disciplines from closed to open systems 
of  thought. Medical research, literature, astronomy arid 
particle physics, biology, economics, anthropology are ill1 

intcrconncctcd now in ways that would havc seemed unreal 
iintl even fantastic in the intellectuid atrnospherc ol' uni- 
versities after the Second World War. And so we are back 
where we began, contemplating the baftling wonders of 
clcctronic culture. 

W e  arc still vcry much Romantics and w e  love to scarc 
ourselves with tlic horrors we hove created, to tremble at 
the thought of  il world tilkcn over bp computers, or to 
iimuse ourselves with fantasies of clcctronic fziirylilnds. 
I here is a more fundamental way of characterizing our 
clcctronic age, however. I t  is, according to Ong, iin age 
of sccondary orality. The term is drab; the idca is cy;citing. 
Beneath all thc wonder and excitcnicnt is the hcibhtencd 
possibility of renewed human intercourse: I luman beings, 
with the help of clcctronic communication, haw more 
irnmediiitc ways to converse with one another and thereby 
recognize onc anolher as human. Neither the media nor 
the computer will replace the human brain. They will not 
even replace the book. As writing intcnsificd dialogue in 
the time of Plato, electronic culture intensifies the need 
for intelligent written communication today. 13ccausc clcc- 
tronic culture has relieved us, at yet another stage, of our 
anxicties about knowledge, we may now turn mor8 freely 
to one another and try to make more sophisticated and 
sympathetic contiict. 

What the electronic age is most fundamentally, then, is 
a radical heightening of the possibilities of self-recognition 
and a broadening of the ability to rccognizc others. This 
may involvc several consequences. I t  may increase the 
polemical nature of human lifc, since polemics is basic to 
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the personalism of  primary oral culture. But because of 
the reflective power inhcrcnt in the development of ob- 
jective thought ilntl complex ilailginiltion, it rl~ay also idlow 
us to substitute the talking of pcrsons in ii human com- 
munity for the blind insensitivity of  the chessboard WilrS 
of closed-system nittion-sti1tes. A value-free science cre- 
ated the atomic boinb. A commitment to arnor;il force in 
international politics used it. But self-doubt and anguish 
emerged as the consequences wcre vividly observed, re- 
corded, and studied. And the lesson was rcpcatcd and 
brought clcctronicirlly homc over the long, long years of 
Vietnam. The pursuit ofjusticc, in other words, though it 
is cvcry bit as difficult a s  we began by saying it was, at 
least no longer cilll be shunted of f  into a number of value- 
free disciplines to bc studied by scholiirs and ignored by 
politicians. 

We may evcii havc reason for profounder hopcs. l h e  
universe of print-the visual, Newtonian universe of a 
silent God who arranges but docs not talk-inay refuse to 
remain silent. As thinking and writing come out of' the 
closet to terminate in talk, wv will perhiips rei1ctivate our 
sense of hearing. Ccrtainly we are able now to rediscover 
the value and the danger o f  communal expression and to 
appreciate in a new way the power of ritual. Communal- 
ritual actions may still, as they did in Nazi (;ernmany, leiid 
to terrifying IniIss cnsli1vement-iln C ~ S ~ ~ I W I T I ~ I I ~  irnmcas- 
urilbly beyond the scope of the intoxication induced by the 
epic singers of the past. Rut  they may iIls0, if we utili7e 
our critical awareness, idlow US to accept ilnd lint1 Silne 
ways of expressing our wish for community. 

Finidly , in ways more profoundly disturbing than t lomcr 
described in the scene betwcen Achillcs and P r i m ,  we 1111 

stand facing death-a dcath engendered by our own tcch- 
nology . But that sanic technology, by its splendid liberntion 
of the word, gives us the best chance we have had to 
understand ourselves and what we must (lo to pursue justicc 
and peace. ,WV! 
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